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LESS THAN PERFECT APOSTLES''
As you read through scripture you may have noticed that those whom
Jesus chose as His first Disciples (later became Apostles) could certainly be
defined as "less than per{ect". First of all He chose common men some of whom
were fishermen who were not well educated. Peter was a person who often
spoke before he thought, causint him to say things that were a little embarrassing

or did not make much sense. Each Apostle
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had their own weaknesses and faults.

July 25'h is the Day that the Church recotnizes and remembers James the
Elder, Apostle. He is known as James the Elder (sometimes called the Greater),
in order to distinguish him fromJames the Son of Alpheus, and others named
James. Scripture tell us thatJames the Elder was the brother of John, and the Son

of Zebedee. James was a paft of Jesus'"inner circle". He was present when
Jesus raised Jairus' daughter from the dead; he was present at the transfiguration,
and he was present when Jesus prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane. James was
also the first Apostle to be put to death for his faith. We are told in Acts chapter
iwelve that King Herod i'radJames, the bi-other of Johi-r pui: to rieath b7 the
sword.

the Elders faults and weaknessesl Well it seems that
he had rnore than one fault. Luke chapter 9 beginning in verse 51, we are told
that Jesus was making plans to travel to Jerusalem. A trip that would take Him
through Samaria but the Scripture tells us that "the people there did notwelcome
him, because he wos heoding to Jerusalem." When the discip/es Jomes ond John sow
this, they osked, Lord do you want us to coll fire down from heoven to destroy them?
So what were James

But /esus turned and rebuked them, and they went to onother villoge." This

temperament caused Jesus to give James and John the name "Sons of Thunder".
It also seems as if James andJohn were seeking a status just a little bit
above the rest of the Disciples. ln Mark chapter l0 we are told of the occasion
when James and John came to Jesus and asked of Jesus "Let one of us sit atyour
right ond the other otyour left in your glory". When the other Disciples heard this
they were indignant. Jesus responded to them saying"Whoever wonts to become
greot omong you must be your Servant, ond whoever wonts to be first must be slove of
oll."
lf you are of the opinion that you cannot be of service to the Lord
because you are "less than perfect"; think again. All of the Apostles were less

than perfect. James the Elder is a good example of such imperfection.
Odis Doyal, Pastor
DSLC
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The GOH Fundraiser is pretty much behind us for 2015. When we began working on the GOH Fundraiser a
goal of $10,000 to $15,000 was set. The Lord saw fit to increase that by more than $10,000. Every person
that came forward to help brought many talents to the project. Each person, so blessed by God, out did

themselves. Without every person taking ownership of the task that they undertook to do, the fundraiser would
never have been so successful. So to each ofyou we say "Thank You".
Even as successful as the money aspect is we are still in constant prayer that Jessie be given a viable Kidney
Donor. The one thing each of us has seen throughout this is Jessie and David's faith in The Lord. As we wait
on The Lord to provide a donor we know He has a plan. May we never forget that He is in charge.

As we wind this fundraiser down we will begin to work on our next Kidney Foundation fundraiser event. We
truly hope each of you will say "yes" when asked to help again. As the wonderful team we are and as we ask
for God's blessings from the start, how could it be anything but successful.

Did we make some mistakes along the way. of course we did, but the beauty of making a mistake is that we
profit from those mistakes and become much more proficient the next time. But having said that, the Gift of
IIope Fundraiser was a huge success.
The first Thank You goes to The Lord above and now to each and everyone of you.
Robert Cappella and LaNell Felps, Co-Fundraiser Chairmen

"THANK YOU"!!!

